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He was a In other of C Xallett of eauae wttvar. rgig failed crime, peaalng
through window at woman. Insisting on

W" ' " " '

HARD FIGHT FOR FEWER PUT TONew York Bankers Foresee Summervllle.
J. T. Arp, who for many years was

engaged In the mercantile business at
Alpine, six nines west 01 L,yeriy, oiea

voting.
The lynchlnga by state were Texas

10. Georgia . Mississippi 7. Florida 7.
Alabama 7, Mlnnesottat. North Carolina
I. Oklahoma 1, California - Arkansas,Illinois. Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, South
Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia, 1
each.

DEATH BY MOBSSound Basis for 1921 BusinessMM SHOALS
at nis 110010 i wiihs ssonwur uisui.
Deceased Is survived by hie widow and
one son, O. W. Arp, of Menlo.

Mlaa Mary Kinma Lawrence, age 21,
paasad away at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lawrence, at

THREE THOUSAND-MIL- E

SEAPLANE RACE STARTS

Fourteen Navy Planes to tail
From San Diego for

Panama.
Ban Diego. Calif., Deo. II Crowds

gathered aarly on the hills of Point
Loma yesterday to waton the atari of
the navy'a 3,000-mil- e seaplane flight td
I'annuia. Across the "Silver Gate,;' the
entrance to San Diego bay, on the
skidways and in the water at Northland
was a line of big seaplane ready for
the flight. The "ships." fourteen In

Deflation Has Brought Sound- - Chicago's Banking Institutions Clean-C- ut Battle Between
Forecast General Stabiliza- - Fertilizer Interests and

Menlo last rrioay.
Mrs, Mary K. Neal. aged II, who died

In Oklahoma laat week, was brought
to Menlo for interment. She la sur-
vived by four children.

Mrs Sara Harnett of Trlon died Mon-

day night after a aeveral weeks'

HALF MILLION REWARD

FOR DOMESTIC SERVICE
Boston. Dec. II. The domeatln am.

, More Normal Conditions
Into Nation's Life.

61 Lynch ings in 1920, 83 in

1919, 94 in 1918, Tus-keg- ee

Reports;

WOMAN AMONG NUMBER

tion of Prices. Farmers.Kl lea of Agnes McNevIs In the family of
Mrs. Mary Gilbert Knight. Is to be re-
warded with a legacy of a half mil.CREDIT MORE FLEXIBLE URGE CREDIT LIQUIDATION F DO 0 D OF PROTESTS OFFER TO SEL HIMSELF lion dollars. The executors of the will

How Bankers View
Business for 1921

New York, DeoTiT (I. N. 8,)
! the 131 business outlook as
aeon by phxataent Now York
bankers:

"The turn of the tide In declin-
ing prices and liquidation Is very
near. The present readjustments
have extended throughout the
world. We should face (he pres-
ent with courage and the futuro
with confidence," Charles H,
Sabln, president Guaranty Trust
company,

"Kmployera, wage-earne- and
merchants shrfuld to
reduco the price of other goods to
correspond with the fall In farm
products. If all wages and prices
come down together nobody will bs

Tuskegee, Ala., Dec. II. LynqhlngsWashington, Dec.fcefival to Come Before Year 1 (Special. -

ot sirs, nmgnt nave nied a petition In
probate court for leave to make final
distribution of the property, reportingthat all apectflo public and personal
bequests aggregating 1148,200 has been
paid. The estate was woth 1197,182.

LANDS MAN A GOOD JOB
Chicago. Dee. II. Robert Finn In.

were less numerous during 1910 thanThe elimination of the llO.ooo.ouu item
In 191B, records complied at Tuskegeeeeded to complete the dam for the Institute showed, sixty-on- e persons,

all, with a personnel of seventy officers
and men, ware the largest number of
fun inn ever gathered on the Pacitlo
coast for auch a long flight.The first ship carried the pennant of
the fleet commander. Capt. Henry C
Mustln. It was one of the dosen L

planes In the expedition, and waa under
command of Lieut. L. D. Spauldlng.The planes of (his type were put ahead,
the triple-motore- d NC tvDe being faster.

former sailor who on Monday offered to
sell himself "body and soul" for one
year for 12,600 owing to the necessity

j
Half Gone Retailers

Rebuked.
(Copyright, 1920, by International News

( Service.)

including eight white men were put to
death by the mobs this year as .com

government nltrste plant at Muscle
Shoals, which was done by the sundry
civil i appropriation committee, has

San Francisco Bankers Alto
Declare Country Funda-

mentally Sound.
Chicago, Dec. 31. The heads of

greatest banking Institutions In
statements to the International News
Service today predicted general stabili-
zation of prices and twelve months of
very steady Improvement In conditions

of keeping alive nis wife and child, Is pared with eight-thre- e last year ana

they reported, leaving approximatelyhalf a million for the formtr servant,who was named residuary legatee.

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS
now haDny In a Job that will Day him I sixtv-fnu- r in longlw York, Dec. 81. Leadlnr Vw aroused the farming Intaraata through 140 a week. Fred Person, president of I The report shows fifty-si- x Instances
a heating company, reao or nrmin s in which omcers or tne law prcvenieaijSp banker, whose bualneaa extends

jBtofe.11 parts of the country, rtoclarc.l

out the country and congressman from
every ssctlon are hearing from their lynching during 1920, and that forty-si- xPlight and hired mm today to work In Fort Payne, Ala., Deo. 31 (Special.)The Christmas holidays have been re.the company s snipping department.

worse orr. this is tne secret or
getting Industry started again."

George K. Roberts, first nt

National City bank.
of these were In southern states.

Armed force was used to repal wouldconstituents urging that a fight be plete with many social actlvtles In Fortciuivb statements to the Inter-Mtlta- al

News Service that a. sound be lynchers on fourteen occasions andmade for the appropriation.WM brlns; (rented for more un Tuesday night a. banquetand ball was given in the Masonic hallGOLD DEPOSITS FAIL TOauid healthful huslnrioi rfnrinir Farmers aee In the development of ana tne local chapter of the Unitedair 1821.

on four of these the mobs were nrea
upon and seven of the attackers killed
and a number wounded. In forty-tw- o

cases prisoners were removed or the uaugnters of the Confederacy Is planConsensus nf nnlnlon wear the Muscle Shoals project a means to
escape from the Chilian nitrate monop-
oly which now furnishes the bulk of

SECURE RUSSIA CREDIT ning a banquet for Saturday night. A
number of dance and narties have mmn

lor we year mzi.
Cessation of the unusual expansion of

credits and currency and a probableconstruction campaign In virtually everyline of industry were the major notes
in a statement, according to GeorgeM. Reynolds, president of the Continen-
tal and Commercial National bunk.

Mr. Reynolds' atatement follows

It deflation. In loosening the spec- - guards were augmented or otner pre
cautions taken.

and therefore held back. Capt. Mustiu
is a vutcran air navigator and has spent
months of Intensive studv on problems
Incident to the Panama flight. He de-
clared the greatest MlfTiculty would be
finding' suitable anchorage grounds for
the seaplanes In unfamiliar west Mexi-
can bays snd harbors. The question of
fueling also was an important one, he
aald.

Optimism for a successful trip waa
expressed by the officers and men. The
sen pin nes are to send hourly wireless
reports of their progress to the aircraft
tender Aroostook, off Cedros island,
260 miles south of San Diego. All car-
ried star shells for night signaling, but
no night flights are planned. Each hasa two weeks' aupply of water and food.

been given the younger set In honorWashington, Dec. II. The 1200,000wis important ingreaiem 01 both, fcr
tlllxer and gun powder. Of the 61 persons lynched, the re

i!T K 1 " many Basic commodl-tlejeuha- d

brouirht a sounder and more
norntal condition Into tho nRtlon's
buntAjsM life. port avs. R2 were n the south and"This is a clesn-c- ut fight between the

000 In gold recently deposited In Copen-
hagen banks by soviet Russia as a
credit nucleus for the establishment of

'Manufacturers, wnolea a I e r a
and jobbers are past the peak of
deflation. There are thousands of
workers already Idle. Until all
realize the necessity of restoring
pre-w- levels, production will be
retarded Our deflation will be a
great help toward meeting Inter-
national trade competition." L.
G. Kauffman, preaident Chatham
and Phoenix National bank.

"The situation Is yet far from
normal. Hut credit conditions
should be more satisfactory dur-
ing 1921 than In 1920." James 8.
Alexander, pre s I d e n t National
Dank of Commerce.

9 in tho north and west. One of those
put to death was a negro woman.American farmer and the American

consumer, jointly on the one aide and a Eighteen were charged with attacks ortrade relations with the outside world,
aonarently has failed to bring Lenlnegroup of powerful, monopolist lo com-

mercial Interests on the other sgde,"
says A statement Issued by ths Ameri

or tne college students home for the
holidays.

COTTON GINNED IN DEKALB
Fort Payne, Ala., Dec. 31 (Special.)
According to government reports the

DeKalk county cotton crop will not
exceed 13,000 bales this year, which la
10,000 bales' short of last year's crop.It will therefore be seen that besides
having to bear th burden nf numb

"Well posted trade authorities expressthe opinion, with obvious good reaaon,that retail prices will soon reach a
level that will be fairly stable, and that
the public once convinced that no more
marked recessions are likely to occur
immediately, will buy again 'In a more
liberal way that will hclu furnish the

and Trotzky any nearer their ostensible
goal, according to advices reaching the
atate department today from Baltic

auempiea attacks on women, rnree
were burned to death, one of whom was
charged with attacking and murdering
a woman and two for 'killing landlords
during disputes." the report says. The

can .farm bureau federation today.
.'tgeiitfl.While the committee vote was taken In

secret a canvass of the known friends
and' active opponents df the measure.

Jw credit will be more flexible in
DiliTlkt employers, wave-earne- and
MsV&ftnts must share allkp In cuts for
IheH commodities and services.
. TrMt the business crisis, precipitatedW jlwrenchments, haa been passed.
iikljKps who were most closelv
atmtj'ing: the existing sltimtlon feel
that : the turn of the tide In declining
prices and liquidation Is very near,"said Charles II Sabln. president of the
Qwaaenty Trust company, a concern

Hvasources of t800,ooo,noo.
there art many readjustments

offenses charged against tho white men ESTATE CONSISTS OF WHIfJKY- -
Wichita Falls, Tex., Dec. 81. A local

British ana otner nanus, tne reports
Indicate, are refusing to accept billsgeneral liquidation to restore bank re-

serves." . .
were: Murder o, insulting women i
"no charge except being a foreigner, 1:reveals the fact that the vote waa althe other Industries will have to come

down also or there will be a great
man, whose Identity revenue sgentswill not disclose, yesterday fell heir to
an estate valued at manv thousands of

drawn under the guaranty qf the gold
in Denmark, and are asking Copen-
hagen bankers to guarantee the bills.

most equally divided and the oppositionLiquidation of credit for the new vear lower prices the farmers of this county
only have half a crop of cotton for thisamount of unemployment, Tim Indus killing officer of the law, 1. Offenses

charged against the negroes lynched,
the report lists as follows: murder. B:tries cannot run full time unless the so that it may be made available for

the expansion of production at hnmn
was, siricuy Becoming to Instructions
from "higher up." Continuing the year.rhis the Danish bankers nave declined dollars, but which he terms a "white

elephant."
The "estate" comprises 300 barrels of

goods can be sold. Therefore employ
ers, wage earners and merchant attempted murder, 4; killing officers ofto do. .

The intention of the soviet govern
farm, bureau statement saya: "The at-
tempt to atop the building of the damshould to .reduce the prices

ana anroaa also was urged In a state-
ment by James B. Forgan, chairman of
the board of directors of the First Na-
tional bank of Chicago.

is recognized ny an as a deliberate at ment was to build up a three-cornere- d

trade bv which It would sell wheatof other goods to correspond with the
the law, 5; killing landlord during dis-
pute, 6: attack upon women, 15; at-
tempted attack, upon women, 3; assist-
ing fugitive to escape. 3: wounding

WILL DEPORT RUSSIANS
Constantinople, Dec. 31 The gov-

ernment of Georgia has issued an or
tempt to wreck the fertiliser producing

choice whisky, manufactured and agedbefore Mr. Volstead and hia act be-
came famous. The man told revenue
agents he wanted but three barrels for
himself, and asked If he could dispose

fall In farm products. If all wages
mere, is no reason to despair at theport prices come down together no and raw materials to Great Britain and

Scandinavian countries, taking In re-

turn manufactured products from Greatbody will bn worse off. This Is th present time, "Mr. Forgan said. "The
world has received a severe Shock, hut

another, 2; insulting women, 2: knock-
ing down guard "escaping from chain-gan- g

and then returning and surren

der that all Ruaslans who have arrived
In the republic since March, 1920, must
leave tho country, according to a dis

secret of getting Industry started again oi it.Britain and the United States. The

is mm ibs sirens or war yet to be mnde
In thje months and years to come, theybailor there is reaaonable assurance
Of a; return to normal business condi-
tions, stabilized prices, easier money
ttjtf larger business opportunities,

flortunsteiy tor United Ststes.
"ortunately for this country. Its

underlying conditions, for the most
part, are sound. Our large gold re-
serve, our sound financial situation.

we nave a country of Boundless re not one from which there can be no re He wants to ship It to Mexico, give
away or Cell It. but declines. to oour

Plant.
A' Niagara Falls concern with plantsIn Canada now making air nitrate, had

made repeated attempts to get the
government to give it the Muscle
Shoals plant on terms extremely favor-
able to Itself. These Interests, togetherwith certain fertiliser and other large

dering," 2; and one each of the follow Itcovery. unaamentauy. snirface au- - goU deposited was to have been kept
Immct. unless at the eM of a year Rus

sources and there Is plenty of work to
be done and It Will go ahead as soon
as the natural balance between the

It Into the gutter. Revenue men hereing: Jumping labor contract, threaten-
ing to kll man. cutting man In fight.

patch received here from Tlflts. De-
velopments recently have Indicated
strained relations between Russia and
Georgia.

sia had failed to make good any liabili have directed him to the revenue col
poarances to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, conditions all over the country have
shown progress and are likely to con-
tinue to do so.

Industries Is restored ties Incurred for the goods. for receiving stay of death sentence be- - lector at Dallas.
The business year 1921, call be faced

KKremendous crops, our national with commence, according to Jj. O piNltUIIIIIIIIIIHI"HIIHMIBunks will best aarva the Interest of
the country and the world If thev con-- twji-i mm surplus, our

Improved transportation and industrial
Kauffman, president of the Chatham
and Phoenix National bank, which haa
8(1,000 accounts of firms doing business
throughout the country, because Amer- -

oondjnonc, our foreign markets and
MaT streat natural resources all underlie

manufacturing interests now controll-
ing nitrate production and sale, make
up the chief opposition to the meaaure.

Germany, Bngland and Japan, have
all gone Into air nitrate production
heavily, arid our own government now
has on hand an 80,000,000 concern at
Muscle Shoals built to furnish nitrate
for explosives and brought Into succes-fu- l

operation just at the close of the

tha' ousiqess situation and give prom-- I ,caP flrm have had the foresight to i

tinue to watch closely and wherever pos-
sible urge their customers to liquidateso that credit may again become avail-
able to serve the necessary expansion of
production here and abroad.
."Nineteen twenty-on- e promises to bea year of steady though very slow Im

Ml ova prosperity and nrnsrress vreater i"''Manufacturers, wholesalers and job "EVERYBODY KNOWS FRIEDMAN'S"than any enjoyed In the past.
-bers are past the peak of liquidation,"he said. "There speed In getting back

provement war. this plant was operated byto a pre-w- nasis nas neen nmaiing.But I km not so sure all the retailers ,rteam' however, awaiting the comple-.a- i
? America "to faam.nllTo.mS I ?'WMovK in-t-

and cannot be mader',: L : river
nave been so prompt to give the buy
ing public the ad vantages nf manufac
turers' and wholesalers' outs,"

Predicts Revival Soon. FRIEDMAN'S SLOTHES SHOPto produce nitrate economically except
by utilisation of water power which the

. -- .ww ... B u -- . .mil. wit, I CBll'l o
American business and finance to nor-
mal, stabilised condition, was ex

"The present readjustments have ex-
tended throughout the world and have
affected business conditions generally.Ill facing this period of liquidation,deflation and reconstruction, however,It should be a source of particular con-
gratulation to the people that Amer-
ican financial Institutions, on the

E are on a sound basis and amply
prepared to meet both the problemsthe situation raises and the opportu-
nities that are certain to follow. The
mt..ner In which our bunking system
haa responded "to the needs of Ameri-
can business In the trying year Just
ended Is a cause for gratification.
Banking credit was expanded to meet

Mr. Kauffman said he believed that
before 1921 Is half gone the whole ploded by leading San I ' nnt mi mil ,1111,, on ,11 -- uwii-I,', .a u

dBnc Seventeen million of dollarsInterna-- Ihankers in statements to thecountry will witness a revival of busi-
ness along normal lines.

James 8. Alexander, president of the
tlonal News Service today sary dam and the 110,000,000 asked for

la to complete same.I'unuamentaiiy the country Is
National Bank of Commerce, believes sound," said Herbert Flelshhacker,that vith credit revolving faster and

ranirsiiM-ba- r run down by street carfrozen credit being thawed out, there
Is no reason to be gloomy .about 1921.
The past year's difficulties he attrlh- - Fast Point Oa.. Dec. 31. (Irady Baiof a state of peace with Uermany nnd

the general clearing up of the Kuropeunthe needs as they developed.

hereby extends thanks to its many
friends and patrons for their generous
patronage during the year 1920, and
hopes to serve you to the best of its abil-it- y

in 1921.

situation will not alone help to stabilise"Bsnks Maintained Strength.
uted to .the volume of non-se- lf liquidat-
ing government paper held by bsnks,
the national transportation breakdown

ley, 23, died into last night as the
result of being run down earlier In the
evening by a trolley car, which severed
both his legs He was struck by an"Kormerly such sweeping industrial exchange out win permit us to again

export our surplus manufactures andchanges as ware witnessed In 1920 cul- - which tied up goods, the speculation in arm products, i believe that toward automobile and hurled in front of thecommodities and the buyers' strike. All
early spring money will be considerablylines nsve not become liquidated, he

stated, because consumer buying hss ousler mid the wheels of Industry will

ntlnated In acute financial disturbance!!

flpd by prolonged business depres-
sion. In this instance, the banks,
largely due o elasticity of credit, pro-
vided by- - the federal reserve system.

again be In full motion. The recon- -been slow, ami unt II this becomes more
miction of our tax laws Is one of the

fast moving trolley car.

WOMAN FREEZES TO DEATH
.Stone Mountain, Oa., Dec. II, Mrs

Mary Bearden. 87, was found wrapped
In a quilt on the floor of her bedroom
facing the fireplace frozen to death
Wednesday. She had lived alone.

essential changes that must be made
active, production will he subnormal.
All of these conditions which hampered
1920 business msv. be expected to dis-
appear during 1MM. Mr. Alexander held.

Immediately. raul A. Hlnshelmer.
and to their foresight In accumulating
ample reserves, have maintained their
essential strength and capacity for Union Trust company,

aald:service.
"The first thlnir to understand about 'I know no America but AmericaOLDER BOYS' CONFERENCEthis depression." suld George K. Mob- - dauntless and Imperishable. 1 know of

sru, nt or tne National Bristol, pec. 31. (Special.) Frank ne task allotted to our people yiat has
not been handsomely fulfilled. 1 know

Jj. Marney, hoys' work secretary of
City bank, 'Is that it Is not confined to
the United States or to the products of
his coajntry It Is world Wide and Is an

of no aspiration too bold; no service
too great.the local T. M. C. A., entrance Whlt-ake- r,

' Carl Bussell and .Tames Robin The courage, the rulth, the daringeffect of disruption of industry snd
trade bv the war. Wo have a county Friedman's Suits and OvercoatsIHHnerful resources and are in a
better' position to atand it thsn most

and the Industr y that have made the
western hemisphere the land of hope
and plenty Jirllt not halt In their on

son, representatives of the Tennessee
Hl-- club, left here Tuesday for

HUGE COAL PILE BURNS
Columbia, s. C., Dec. 31. Fire' has

been discovered In a pile containingthousands of tons at coal at CampJackson and although more than 1,00)
tons havo been shoveled away In aft ef-
fort To reach the blaze at haa not yetbeen located.

It was announced that smoke waa
discovered several day ago coming
from the great pile of coal represent-
ing the camp a winter supply and ef-
forts have continued steadily since to
roach the source ot the Arc.

otrter countries. ward sweep."Other cannot buy of ua until VTim obstacles that now loom large
waryviiie to attend tho second annual
older, boys' conference to bo held at
Mnryvlllo college on Deo. 31 and .'an.
1 and It foriple

And
goods they canthey are producing

trade us. just as the world t lrt- - wll! melt under the rays of the aun of
the new year. The processes of readi tordtBendetit In trade, so are we at

Mane Interdenpendent in our various justment will be speeded with the re-
turn of International peace and trade.Bbwrtatlon.-i- .

'"The farmer haa been hard hit by $30Plea for Hard Wark.
Hard work is a good cure, and a $25 $35$20aaaaassssBUne m prices of bis products and

on ac of purchasing power affects all preventive for most lUs. Let us sup

RUSH TO PAY TAXES
Fort Paynes Ala., Dec. Sil (Special.)The county tax collector's office has

been crowded nil this week with prop-
erty owners from all parts of the countyIn a rush to get their taxes paid before
Jan. 1, after which a, penalty Is imiinaed

the Industries. ply It in abundance In a unified spirit
BOMBS EXPLODE IN TAXIS

1'hlladelphla, Dec. 31. Two bombs
placed In taxlcabs In widely separated
parts ot the city, hut timed to explode
simultaneously, demolished th caba

of Americanism and we will not fall
In our high mission of bringing bless
ings to ourselves and to our brethren
throughout the world." last night, one, In the heart of the

theater district, caused a near-pani-This is a time of sanity and cnur- -
on all delinquent taxpayers, as well asthe amount of Interest accruing on the
amount of the tag after that date be-

ing SNsessed against the properly. DllS
to the low price of farm nradueta nn

The other explosion took place nearwaa the declaration oi J.e,o
Itdaraon. president of the llank of me xvorin l'liiiaitcipnia station of the

Pennsylvania railroad. No one was

Are the Greatest Clothes Values in Chattanooga

We believe that all our patrons will back us up in this statement, be-

cause we make ouV own clothes, in our own factory, in New York, giving

The department of agriculture esti-
mated the value of our farm products
for Ht at nearly 2fi,noo.tmn.ono about
a third of all of the wealth that was
produced In this country that vear.
Tfce value of 1320 farm products prob- -
aaajsr was less by one-four- or one-tWr- d.

Bslance Essential.
"Industry, like world trade, cannot

prosper unless It la In balance. The
I ajrtoua classes of products must re

ttHuJMrsatlon upon approximatelya stable and uniform basis, or there
CMnot be a free circulation and

of Products. If farm nrodnet

California, national association. "It Is nInjured In either case. The taxlcabsnot a tlmo for pessimism and doubt, andshort crops in this county collection oftaxes has been extremely below normal
up to tho present time, but Collector A.

were owned by the Quaker City Taxihove all. not a time to aid In spread
cab company, employes of which havoing gossip about our neighbors affairs,

particularly without exact knowledge
u. BasssBoaa states that the rush of this
week will bring .collections up to the of the facts.

been on strike for several weeks,

sherIfTrTcovers STILL)
usual amount si mis time of yearClisrles Landstreet, city fax collector

you the best workmanship, the latest styles and patterns and an all-wo- oltiiao states that the same rush Is on a
"1'atlence and the same aane common

sense which has pulled up through em-

ergencies, in the past will do so again.
We have had bountiful harvests, we

Fort I'uyne. Ala., Dec. 31. (Special.)MHM to stay down, prices and wages in ma on ice in tne city nan. Sheriff Thomas O. Harris Wednesday
recovered a wildcat still which had been
stolen from his ollico a few nights pre garment for a small margin of profit. f.

WE ELIMINATE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT OF $10.00 TO $25.00
vious. The still was a new one and had
been brought In to the sheriff's office
after bolng found by one of his deputies
on the farm of John Uiifmh, on Sand
mountain. It disappeared during the
night and until Wednesday no trace
had been found of It. H Is said that

have mi, .into. lion people who have to be
fed, clothed and amused, we are under-
built and not over-hun- t, da we have
been when most of the past booms
have burst, Ulven normal prices tor
material and labor there Is a world ot
work Ic do, and therefore, I believe
that we will escape the long period ot
depression thst usually succeeds auch
periods aa we have bern passing
through."

Clevelsnd Confident.
" Cleveland. O.. Dec. II. Cleveland
bankers look toward the new year with

some boys out hunting found the still
hidden In a brush pile on the ridge Just
west or the city and reported the nnd
to the sheriff who Immediately recov

a roa the stilt. ...

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
Lycrly, ua., Dee. 31. (Special.) Resolve During 1921WhaterGan

jjyeny s municipal election win bo held
on Monday, Jan. 10, at which time the
mayor and five members of the council
will be chosen. A, J, Lee, the present
mayor, will no doubt be as
there Is no talk of opposition. Dr.

confidence that the trenit toward pros-
perity and normal business activity al-

ready under way, will become more
marked as the months pass.

"Further reductions In prices f com-
modities and labor may be expeclfd,"
said J. R. Nutt, president Of th Cltl
sans Savings and Trust company,
whlrh tomorrow unitee with live other
banks to form the largest financial In-

stitution outside of New York or Chi-
cago In the United States with a cap-
ital of 111,000,000 and resources ex-

ceeding mo.Ooo.000. "The process of

towear Friedman's Clothes and save moneyn, u, i osier is me town cierk.
The race for mayor In Summervllle

la warm, thsre being two tickets In the
new, one headed by ueorge u. Espy, i
prominent merchant, with O. J. Kspy
V. W.Parrar, Dr. R. D. Jones and
J. L. McQInnla for councllmen. The
opposing ticket Is headed by J. A,
Moote, a n cltlsen of Sum-
mervllle. who has W. D. Cochran, T,
V. Henry. J. S. Alexander and J. L.

readjustment begun some months ago
la still under way, and natural laws are
working out their Inevitable effects.

"Daalo conditions, however, are
aound, and as the year grows older,
business should gradually Improve
when merchants have cleared their
shelves of high priced goods and re

if you ovvn,car we believe we can be of
real help; to 'you.; No matter what make of
battery you have, our job is to make it laat as
long as possible,-- and we are equipped to do this.

At this station we try to give a real mean-in-s

to the word service. You can be certain

Motllnnls ss running mates. The elec
tion will be held Jan. 1.

placed them with those bought at a
HERE'S MAN SEEKING JOBmore moderate figure."

of impartial advice, skwful work and reason--T
'llefore another New Tear s day ar-

rives." ssld V. It. Ooff, president of
the Clevelsnd Trust company, another
large Institution, "well-manage- d firms

WE CONGRATULATE THE CHATTANOOGA NEWS
On the Completion and Occupancy of
Their New Home. May They Succeed

and Prosper.

3SS9,y.Not until you really need a new batteryw

npBKsMlyou be askee to buy a lons-Ifsctin- ?; Ex'.de.
should be chanslng red figures to black
In their monthly balance sheets. Trices
and wages am felling now In the same
order In which they went Up wllh the
outhresk of the war six years ago.
There Is nothing surprising and littleERNEST HOLMES inst is alarming in these movements."

NEGROES TO CELEBRATE
Bristol, Dec. SI. 'tperlal.) The Ne

gro Business league ol Sullivan
county and Washington county, VP. --

glnls. will celebrate its twentieth sn- -
nlversarv St the l.ce Street llsotlst

A very touching appeal has beet) re-
ceived by The News from a man hav-
ing a Wife snd severs! children to sup-
port, asking that aomeou give him a
job of any kind so long as it will
enable him to support his family. In
a letter addressed to this paper the
man saya that for some time be hss
been slclt and unable to work, hut since
becoming strong again he hss been un-
able to find a Job. The applicant says
that he is sble to do almost any kind
of work, but haa had experience as a
carpenter, painter, concrete excavator,
blue print draftsman and a farmer.
Anyone who can give this deservingman a Job will please write J. G. G.,
In rare of this paper.

PELTER MEETS0FFiciALS
Supt. V. T. Teller, of the southwest-

ern district of the Southern railway
system held a meeting Thursdayof all under-offici- of his territory to
outline plana and policy for the com-
ing rar. Mr. 1'clter hss Just recentlyreturnsd from a meeting held In Wash-
ington, when the policy during tho
coming year outlined to superintend-ents and other official.

The conference Is being sttrnded by
superintendents, rosdmastcr. tratn-msster- s,

Inspectors and others. Onlyroutine matters are being considered,
according to announcement. So farthere has been no reduction In forcessnnouned by the Southern The gen- -

hurch here on Monday. Jan. 3 It Is
nnoiiiueil I'lans will or trade st this

meeting for Isunchln a drive for
new sclns'l building. To One and All We Wish a Happy New Year

Our Store Closes All Day New Year's
1BIG SALE OF DUR0CS

Lycrly, Us . Dec. II. (Special. I
A sale ot thoreushbred Ouroo will be

Mr ww i p i if
held si Uie Beiryton Huruc frm on
Saturday. Jan. s, at which time forty
of the best strains will be offered. The
sale etsits st 1 o'clock, and preceding
the sale lunch Will be served. John M.
Berry of Home Is president of th larm
and A R Wright Is manager.

The hogs to he put on ssle sr from

812
Market
Street

812
Market
Street

MAKER TO WEARER
fh p. ic- - inning "Bcrryton Orion
Cherrv." a boar, Which was swarded
highest prise at the southeastern fair
In Atlanta In 11.bSbbSbbSbbSbbSBBBBBBBM SBBBBaasmieane BB1 t aaaaaaaw sBBBBsTlWVW

ersi policy during the coming vear. It
Is aisled, will be to reduce forces ss
much as possible without injuring the
Interests of shipper. 1OUSTER PROCEEDINGS

Montgomery. Ala., Deo, II Tha
Alabama supreme court set Jsn. 3f

the osta tor nesring ptcevomaja
n thaouster proceedings Instituted by
h silPe ssalnst Sheriff 5 W Mitch

PROMINENT PEOPLE DIE
Lyerly. tla., IVc. II. (Special.)There hsve been a number of deaths

of prominent cltlsen of this county
during th psat few days, news havingbeen received here of the pausing of
lordon Kellelt. a well known young
nan of Sununervlllr, st ScoUsboro, Ala.

ell, of Lauderdale county. e,n charges'Ba"B",,a3SH of alleged Inefficiency in office and of)
mnilttlng a crime while an officer of

HHUHIIMHHMHIIIMin UIHHimillHMtlllllHIIIIHIHtHRIIiMflllllllHimtHltllillllHtllHIIiniHIinHlUIHIIUI mill HI IMIIIIIWIIIIfflllllllllWIUIthe law.

it


